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Expenses With PPP Money Are Tax 
Deductible, Congress Reverses IRS 

Can you deduct business expenses? Of course. But can you deduct them if you 

use forgiven PPP loan money to pay for them? Until now, the debate has 

raged, with the IRS saying multiple times “no way, no tax deduction.” But 

finally, Congress has come to the rescue and said that the whole point of the 

program was to provide needed loan money for wages and other key expenses. 

The loan forgiveness was key too, saying that despite normal tax rules, if the 

loan is forgiven, that will not be income. Now the third piece of the puzzle is 

finally in place, you can still claim normal tax deductions for business 

expenses paid with PPP money. The latest COVID relief law states that “no 

deduction shall be denied or reduced, no tax attribute shall be reduced, and 

no basis increase shall be denied, by reason of the exclusion from gross 

income provided by [the loan forgiveness provision that says forgiven PPP 

loans will not count as income].” 

https://www.forbes.com/taxes
https://www.forbes.com/sites/robertwood/
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The text of the new legislation can be found here. There has been uniform 

agreement from business that allowing tax deductions should be the rule, 

which is hardly surprising. But the IRS position has been unmovable. From 

the beginning, the IRS relied on what it said were traditional tax principles, 

the tax agency saying that it would be an impermissible double tax benefit to 

have income on debt forgiveness not to taxed as income, and then 

to also allow tax deductions for the expenses paid with the forgiven loan 

money. Some tax lawyers and academics sided with the IRS in this debate. In 

fact, some groups and news sources objected strongly to allowing the tax 

deductions, even saying that a change to allow the tax deductions would be 

a $100 billion tax deduction to the wealthy, or a a $120 billion windfall to the 

top 1%. Now that the Congress had the last word on this long-debated and 

highly controversial topic, it is not clear whether all the talk will stop. 

 

https://rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/BILLS-116HR133SA-RCP-116-68.pdf
https://theintercept.com/2020/12/15/covid-relief-bill-tax-deduction-ppp/
https://www.brookings.edu/opinions/congress-shouldnt-give-a-120-billion-windfall-to-the-top-1-percent-as-part-of-its-covid-relief-bill/
https://www.brookings.edu/opinions/congress-shouldnt-give-a-120-billion-windfall-to-the-top-1-percent-as-part-of-its-covid-relief-bill/


But businesses that snapped up the PPP loan money and that spent the money 

on wages and rent have been wringing their hands as the 2020 tax year comes 

to a close. The Paycheck Protection Program was the centerpiece of the CARES 

Act, providing loans to businesses of up to $10M. If you comply, you don’t 

even have to pay your loan back. What’s more, there is not even any 

forgiveness of debt income when your loan is forgiven, something that 

normally is a standard tax result from a forgiven loan. So far, so good, but can 

businesses claim tax deductions for business expenses? In Notice 2020-32, the 

IRS denied tax deductions even for expenses that are normally fully 

deductible. The IRS says allowing a deduction would be a double dip. 

Congress quickly moved to reverse the IRS in the Small Business Expense 

Protection Act, S.3612 - 116th Congress (2019-2020). That bill languished 

until now. 

 

The IRS hasn’t been kind to PPP loans, and to stop people from claiming 

deductions and then later getting forgiveness, the IRS said no again. The IRS 

released Revenue Ruling 2020-27 to address situations where a loan is not yet 

forgiven but might be in the future. In the ruling, the IRS described two 

situations. In the first, a borrower pays payroll and mortgage interest that are 

valid PPP expenditures. The borrower applies for forgiveness in November 

2020 and satisfied all the requirements under the CARES Act to have it 

forgiven, but it doesn’t yet have an answer as to whether it will be forgiven. 

 

In the second case, the borrower paid the same type of expenses with its PPP 

loan, but expects to apply for forgiveness in 2021. In both cases, the IRS says 

the business cannot deduct these business expenses. The businesses both have 

a “reasonable expectation” that the loans will be forgiven. The IRS also 

released Rev. Proc. 2020-51, which provides a safe harbor for PPP borrowers 

whose loan forgiveness has been partially or fully denied and who wish to 

claim deductions for otherwise eligible payments on a return, amended return, 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MzAuMjA4OTMyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3B1Yi9pcnMtZHJvcC9uLTIwLTMyLnBkZiJ9.-ohe5P7bcv-dS2FXBEB5TNfMRbrmdRwLMbxcEry9VZA/br/78094836562-l
https://www.forbes.com/sites/robertwood/2020/04/30/irs-denies-tax-deductions-for-wages-rent-paid-with-forgivable-ppp-loans/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3612
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rr-20-27.pdf
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUVmanEFFoE4orZVBKeKILDTxfp1V2cSAlRHm9ZjC0E2o-2B1B4xt-2B8r63Od5asa79hficlEw94UxcJKld7OGgcreOOzBK_P8fOdI5d2J8AHtoGOUHzm254TjO8lxTAbVCRjXmJ8ukFE6jUKOoFgh-2FKvChQHjmGbdyK4tvjvjfq2IQa-2FAU43wDs8Ns41oYX1MxeZrbxQpDL5v77h3Vn8yEwJn9xtuKS4xe6Qk6ci4fp0REIHYF4u0k7kUlTrsZyeth1z4-2BIz72phmmrlrHpEjDdcrbPVul420ed6iVDqZAnaMA5PJcA6uCgKBKJkCvXlXZvIsBO5og-2BFCwUTogPGEkyLvQz97ibgAGjBYmy4Xxzvbm2pdCfC40nIbPkS-2B-2FKoBjH2ONz-2FKCbn-2Bja2DSAQgCapJCnen06iokOh-2Fh9dr0lzBGFfzJ7wZ5QzOzsHhqLQRAWsei4r0-2BkuptSQ0tl53bk-2FQUqwap0V59WUnImu59jD7wWWBh7WEQqdmYv4Btt19Wkq8cdyPiu0MImBJPDtXs0QdlpUAIsV1nKVBbepIVC5hCxCzlT7HWlF3lDzJiOT-2B-2FIvyo0RDONnMKLc5oawaDIL8byy6qaCkhVjI8OSwOtIbssJw5yAcgt-2BQqXNfHN6EzCAnd-2BtJxzDM0rppgjastLnGZ8QnAP


or administrative adjustment request. All of the IRS releases are out the 

window now. 

 

Check out my website.  
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